[Effects of serum and decidual tissue fluid in early pregnant women on natural killer cells activity and lymphocyte proliferation].
To study the effects of serum and decidual tissue fluid in early pregnant women on natural killer cells (NK cells) activity and lymphocyte proliferation. The effects of the serum and decidual tissue fluid obtained from 32 normal early pregnant women on NK cells activity and lymphocyte proliferation were tested by isotope incorporation methods. Sera of 25 nonpregnant women were chosen as controls. The NK cells activity and lymphocyte proliferation of sera and decidual tissue fluids from early pregnant women were lower than those of sera from nonpregnant women (P < 0.01). So were those of decidual tissue fluid as compared with sera during early pregnancy (P < 0.005). Serum and decidual tissue fluid from early pregnant women expressed immunosuppressive effects. It is possible that these effects of decidual tissue fluid play an important role in regulating local immune status of pregnant uterus.